
First  greeting you all in the name of Jesus Christ.  

 

Sir I would like to give the few work report that is for the month of March 2018. 

 

Last month  I could not work in the full month because  I was  sick with the fever that is why I 

can not work properly. 

But this month I  became  a bit's  good. 

I hope I  will work for this month. 

And as well as some of the Church  members  were also got sick  

By this month I had visited  them in the hospital  some of them were at home.  

May be it cost due of weather change.  

Any way still by the grace of God there is no casualties  report from the Church members. I hope 

this month I have another additional responsibility  that to visit  those sick people to visit  them 

.at the  different  those are the Church members. 

 

Sir in the Adult Sunday school we teach the Church the  Church history.and we start the Bible 

class by 9:30am till 11: am after that the worship service, so all the church members  were also 

active in the Adult Bible class.  

 

And for the evangelist work I have work too, that is to teach  and take the Bible class mostly 

among the Denomination  people I hope if I am well I will do this month. I used to go house to 

house and spend  times both I and them and have studied together the Bible in one day three 

hours I used to take. Mostly I focus those are the Baptist background. 

Please pray for my evangelist work in Shillong India., I am really  happy and so 

excited  preaching  and teaching the word of God to the people who do not know the truth, 

really  it is good for them as well,  but some of them forbid me to teach even the Word of God 

but some of them said that your teaching is good it is the truth but they do not wanted  to 

received the gospel, even though I did not disappointed because  of the people who 

rejected  me.  I will press on. Preaching and teaching  them the truth of Gospel. 

 

Sir once again I thank the North beach  Church of Christ for fellowship with us in the gospel and 

financial,  it really  help the church work that is why I am really  happy. May God bless your 

good work for the loss of soul ,I really  appreciated you all.  

May God bless also all the Church members  in North beach Church of Christ., I love them, as 

well as the work the ministry  you did in USA may almyty God bless both you and your work for 

the Lord.  

 

 

And even my family got sick this times all of them  my two sons and my mom  

 

So please this times I would like to request  you that to remember  us in your prayer that for all 

the Church members  who were sick.   

And recently  I took the Bible class with  

Mss Naomi Touthang from the Baptist background.  

And Miss Chongneo Mate from the Baptist Background.  



 I need your precious  prayer for this two ladies,  so that they will willing to receive  the 

gospel  of Christ. I will continue the Bible study with this two ladies  in the day to come.  

 

 

 

May God bless  you all for your good work for the Lord.  

 

 

Your  

Lhunkhothang 

Preacher  

Church of Christ 

Law-u-sib madenriting  

Shillong India.  

 

 

 

 


